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. cr. iBiRcrwisr & oo
WHOLESALE DRY

Boots and Slices ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.J.

.

A. B. 1.0x1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKAblll IN

Lath , Shingles , PicUcts ,

8ASH , DOORS , BLIHOS , MOLDINGS , L.BSE. CEMEN

ESTATE AGCN1 FOR UILWAUKKK OXUKNV OOUJ-AS71

Near Union Pacific

OF
Pfi

AND

W1BT D 0'-

EASTERN
AB

"

lOilV-

drOMAHA

' PRICES
1118 FARM AM ST.

-J,
5

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

C1ARS Affl liHUMCTUBJ]) TOBACCO.

Agents for BBNWODD NAILS AND LAPLEJ & RAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAWD-

SS

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACniNEKY , BELTING , HOSE. UHASS ASJJ IUOS mTIHOa PIPE , ETBAV-

PACKINQ , AT WHOLESALE AND KKTA-

It.HALLADAY

.

WINDMILLS-

Cor. . Faruara and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that io supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by msiil or express. *

GOTTHEIMKR , GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnhmn Street.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Pro-

m 3S3
*,

1020 Farnham Street ,

- - - IWJbiJB.W-

.B.

.

. MILLAH1 > . U , JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oommission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Peek & BaushBrs Lard , and Wilbur Mills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA >IATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

O.
T3XT

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass. :

f3TAn ) one contemplating
,

bullalng tore , bank , or any other fine Kill find It to their ad-
vantage to corret end v Ith uj before purchasing their Plate Ola-

u.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - HEB-

.IF1.

.

. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha ,

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, ,
Repairing Done in all Branches , < 1 8. THIKTKENTH

OilAlIA NKU
STREET.

A GEWMAN DUEL-

.urnpblc

.

Description by Minister Bar
gont.of a Sword FiKht Uotwoon

Two Students.

The Sncramoiitu llecord-Union pub-
lishes

¬

n long loiter from Mininttr-
SarKont to his son , cloacrilnng aomo-
luols( ho 1ms soon fought in Gornmtiy.
Hero is ono of them : Two young inon
wore Bontod in chairs fncing oaoh-
other. . The right nrm , nock nnd
breast of ctich were protected by heavy
quilted stull', nnd ovar the eyes n pair
of iron goggles. So heavy is the pad-
ding

¬

on the nrm that two men sup-
port tha weight for the fighter in the
intervals or rest , So protected , the
face nnd luad are liable to cuts , but it-

is difficult to inllict n serious injury ,

In the pending CHBO it was eaid that
ono cf thocomhatuntajtras an officer in
the reserves , nnd the other dotirod to-

bo , but some rdltiction on his courage
had boon made by the ofliser , nnd
hence thisduot. 1'erhnps it was smuo-
ovidencu in favor of the truth of 'he
assertion , that the challenger sought
this comparatively harmless moclo of
satisfaction , rattier than a combat with
sabru and n naked breant-

.At
.

a word of order the men took
their feet , their seconds put rapiers in
their giorod hands , the handles of
which had been well chalked. Theio
rapiers are about throe feet nnd a half
long , sharpened about n foot at the
end , but not pointed. They advanced
to within about two feet of eachothcr ,
nnd otood with the weapons raised
about their heads , waiting for the
word. At the aidu of each was his
second , nn umpire wna close by nnd a
doctor for emergencies. The crowd
pressed back a respectful distance-

."Auf
.

monsurL'o! the fight ! ) ex-
claims

-
ono of the seconds ,

"Bindol die Klingon ! " (Swords to-

gether
¬

! )
"Gobondtnn Sind ! " (Swords are

ready ! )
"Loss ! " (Fight !)
And quickly following the response

comes a flash of steel , the singing of
the weapons aa they whiz through the
air nbovo the heads of the fighters ,
and the thud of blows falling on arm-
or breast. All at once a rod atroak is
visible on the forehead of ono of the
parties-

."Halt
.

! " exclaims his adversary nnd
the seconds at the same moment. The
combatants drop their fatigued arms
to the supporting help of their assist-
ants , who hold tliem up as Aaron and
Ilurr held up thozo of Moses.

The doctor examines the wound and
sponges it , aud both have their faces
wiped by the seconds , and the same
formula recalls them to combat. This
lasts fifteen minutes , each getting cuts
from which the blood runs liberally
down on their shirts , until they look
like butchered hogs. But the time
allotted is up. They have cut and
slashed at each other , and sot their
teeth and lost their blood and there-
by

¬

shown their courage. But yet ,
not quito so , for there has been nn
army officer thcro closely watching
the fight. Ho has noticed that the
challenging party , who wished by this
fight to provo his courage , had dodged
back ou two occasions ! So , I am
told , the poor youth will not got to be-

an oilicor , for it is an inflexible rule
that no such dodging can bo tolerated-
.I

.

had not noticed this act of perhaps
involuntary shrinking , but moro ex-

perienced eyes had , and his fate was
sealed.

The combatants wore now divested
of their bloody garments , and it
seemed to mo were relieved to bo
quito of a heavy task. I took the
opportunity to glance around the
room at the students. They nearly
all had slashed faces. Ono had a re-

placed nose. My captain had a per-
fect man of crossing lines. Some of
the wounds wore ancient , some wore
but lately healed , and a few wore cuts
evidently made that day. These scars
are deemed honorable distinctions
here , and therefore decorations. I
was forcibly reminded of a reirnrk I
have heard , also , that the Germans
are becoming a near-sighted people ,
by observing that nearly a third of
hose present and all were young

tbut mo wore glasses. We adjourno
once moro to the open air , and re-

sumed
¬

our soata at the table-

.Hurtforil'

.

* Aoiil Photpliato.
roil OVEHWOUKKW I'UOri'.S.HIONAL MEN-

.Du.

.

. OHAH. T. MITCHELL , Oanandni?
gun , N , Y, , says ; "I think it a grand
restorer of brain force or nervous

"energy.

THE NIOKEL.PJjA.TE.-

A

.

Road Built at tbo Rate of Over a
Mlle u Day.

The completion of the Now York ,
Chicago & St. Louis road , the "nicklo-
plato , " signalizes the most remarkable
ti'ut ever iicwinpliehul in railroad
building. Tnm mad , 50 miles long ,

extending from Untlalo to Chicago ,
has been built tinco .May 1 , 1881 , the
organization of the company dating
horn the April preceding. The corn-
pany

-

was organized uimultuiieoujly in-

thoutati'sof Now York , I'unnuylvania ,
Ohio , Indiana and Illinois , The
member * of the Hyndicato are
Geurgo I. Sonsy , C. R. Cummings
Wulsun II , lirown , John T. Martin ,

A. A , L ? r & Bro , General Samuel
Thomas , C , S , Brice , the Standard
Oil Company , Brown , Howard t-
Co. . ; and A.M. White. The syndi-
cate

-

originally subscribed and paid in
15000000. The contract for con-
struction

-

and equipping the road was
let to Brown , Howard & Co. Sub-
sequently

¬

an additional subscription
of $7,000,000 was taken , increasing
the cash subscription to 22,000,000 ,

The company has siuco issued §28-

000,000
, -

of common and $22,000,000-
of prelerred stock , and $15,000,000-
of first mortgage bonds , The actual
cost of the road , including
equipment the greater portion of
which is built by the Pullman com-
pany

¬

is stated to bn hatwoen $25 , .
000,000 and §28000000. This is not
far from $50,000 per mile. The stock
and bond obligation , however , is
$117,000 per mile. At G per cent the
annual interest obligation is $0,1)50)

per mile. The contract price of the
equipment is said to bo between $8-
.000,000

. -
nnd 9000000. The prin-

ciple
¬

stations on the now line , aside
Irom Chicago and Buffalo , are Val-
paraiso

¬

, Fort Wayne , Astoria , Cleve ¬

land , Ashtabula , Erie and Dunkirk.
From Chicago to Brockton , fifty zniles
west of Buifalo , the maximum grade ,
it it stated , is twenty-one foot to the
mile , and west-bound it U about thirty
feet to the mile , Some o' t'

bridge nnd viaduct conntructionI-
ms boon very ixpcnrivo ,

The viaduct ncroEB the Cuyahoga
valley , al Cleveland , is 0,000 feet in
length and DO feet in height. By
menus of this structure , which , ac-

cording to the report of the chief en-

gineer , has cost over $2,000,000 , the
company gains a low-grndo entrance
into the center of Cleveland. The
construction of taoso 320 miles of
road is nn instance of unexampled
dispatch. At times the tracklitying
has been nt the rate of four mile : per
day.

The principal ofllco of the company
will bo at Cleveland. The ollico of
the president will bo located nt Chi-

cago , whore nro also to bo located n
general western freight ngent , n gen-
eral

-

western passenger ngont , nnd the
usual complement of local ngonta. The
working olllcial stall of the road is not
yet fully organized. The different
licads already appointed selecting
their stalls ns rapidly as possible-

.It
.

will bo ouorntod in n right royal
manner , President Camming saying :

1Vo proposo'to equip our road nnd
run it in n shopo unrqunled by nny
other road in the Union. Wait till
you coo our limited Pulmaii through
train , which will soon bo on the
tracks it will bo the handsomest ,

most elaborate nud best 'cannon-ball'
train yet run between the east and
west. "

li'roe' of Coat.-
AU

.

person * wishing to teat the merits of
igiont remedy ono that will posltixcly
euro Consumption , Coughs , Cold *, Aeth-

11 u. Uronchltlt , or any nlfcctinn of tliront-
imu lungs nro rc ( ) ostnil ti cnll at-
J. . V , Goodm.iu'g lruu Store nnd get a-

.rial. bottle of Ur. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption , KBEE OF COST , which will
show you want n regular dollar-size bottla
will do.

Hints on Harvesting Corn.
There are many ways says The

Sow England Farmer, cf stocking
corn. Wo have bocn quito satisfied
with largo stooks built around n shock-
ing

¬

horse , and well bound at the top
with wilted corn stalks or rye straw.-
f

.
[ bound immediately after cutting ,
straw will bo needed , but after ono
day's wilting , stalks answer n very
;oed purpose. vTho larger the stocks
ire made the brighter the fodder will
)o , as there will bo loss exposure to-

.ho weather. Wo described last year
a method of harvesting corn which has
i good deal of merit in it , and is-

iked well by those who have given
t n fair trial. Instead of leaving the

stocks in the field till late autumn ,

'or the oars to become entirely dry ,
.hoy are taken down nnd the cars
sicked oil' without husking , and
stored in quito largo piles in some out-
building

¬

, or on the upper lloor of the
barn. It is found that corn cars .will
keep in much larger piles with the
liusks on than if husked. After pick-
ing

¬

oil' the cars the stover is bound in-

as largo bundles as can bo taken up-

on a fork. It may then bo put into
medium-sized stacks , or if sufficiently
cured , stored away in the barn. If
packed in alternate layers with rye or
wheat straw , both will bo im-

proved
¬

as fodder. If the
corn can bo removed from the field
early , the ground may bo plowed ,
manured , and sown to winter rye or
grass , or both. Winter rye may bo
sown any time in October , and grass
sown with it late will winter bettor
than if put in alone , ns the rye affords
some protection to both tops and roots
of the grass. Winter rye , as a forage
crop to bo cut and fed early in spring ,
is rapidly becoming popularallthrough
the country from Main to Michigan.
Every farmer should have nn ncro or
moro as a safeguard against n short
haymow or cold , backward weather in-

spring. . _____________
In Good Spirits.-

T
.

Walker, Cleveland , 0. , writes ; "For
the last twelve months llmvasuirorod with
lumbago mill general debility. I comenceil
taking liuitnocK Bi.oon Hurras about six
weeks ago, and now have greut pleasure In
Hinting that I bavo my appetite ,
my complexion has pi own ruddy , and fuel
bettor altogether. lilce100.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This la especially true of a family
medicine , and it is poaitivo proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
value. As soon as it had bucn tested
and proved by the whole world thut
Hop Hitters was tha purest , boat and
moat valuable family rnodioino on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of II , B , ,
and in every way trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids io use i their etuirin-
atcud

-

, expecting to make money on
the credit aud peed name of II. B ,

Many others started nostrums pat up
in niuiilnr iitylu to II , B , , with vari-
ously"

¬

doviiad names in which the
word ( |Ilon"or "Hops" worn used in-

a way to induce pcoplo to believe they
were the Bamo us Hop Bitters. All
such pretendud ri'inodios or cures , no
matter whut tlieir style or immu is ,

and oapiciully thooo with the word
"Hop" or "HopV in their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits
Bowera of them. Touch nonet of
them (Jtci nothing but genuine Hop
Bittera , with a bunch or cluster of-

roen Hops on the winto label. Trust
nothing olso. and dealers
ire warned against dealing in imita-
tions

¬

or counternits-

Flebtlnir Flro wltli Flro. Tliln nmj Ixt
good i ollt > on a blazing prorlf , but It u III not
ftiinw tr u itli tliu firurul liuiuan o uteiii , Irritut-
ng inulli.lnm natixratu and luttimllt ullioin-

II ulnU of the btomiUior tbv bovitU. Kcur Uku-
adrutlcctBcuant forlndlijunt on or ton tliatloii.|

AdiulnUUr liibtuoil Torrant . hultur AjicrUMt ,
uhkliUatuiK.ua IvMtuxu , uttlartlc , and an
linli'oraut and liana teething mill litalin Ufixt
upon tliti dUonlirul Iccro-

.hOI.l
.

) 11V ALL lllll OC.I.STH.

FAST TIME II-

ID going Eair Uie th-

tGMcago Mortliwest-
x. ern iT-

ralni leave Omaba 8M: n. m. and 7:40 a. m.
Kor lull loforuutloD call oo 11 I1, DEUKL , Tickti
Agent , llth and raroam itJ. . UKLL. U.f.
Hallway u pc , , oial JAMES1 ? CLAHK , tfenerfc

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out
¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents
¬

what Is wanted , In the often
heard expression , ''I0h ! I wish i
had the strength ! " If you are
broken down , have not energy , or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing
¬

, you can bo relieved and re-

stored
¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS
¬

, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases ,

jot N. Fremont St. , Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jurcdin
-

the stomach by apiece
of a shell , anil have sullcrcd
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on parnlv-
siswhich

-

kept me iit bed six
months , nnd the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I sulfcicd fcntfullyfiom
indigestion , and for over two
j cars could not cat solid food
nnd fern laree noition of the
timcwasunabrcto retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters and now
sifter taking bottles I am
able to get IIP and go around
and am rapidly improving.-

U.

.
. DLCKCIL-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS is-

a complcto and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-
onic. . It enriches the blood , gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves , '

GORNIOE .WORKS !
0. SPE011T , - - Projmutor.

1 12 Dinrlia NelHarnoy St. - , ) .
MANOFACTUUEIIS Of

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Specht's Pntpnt Motnlic Slsylight ,

Patent Adjusted Ilntcliet Bar
and Bracket tiholving. I mil

the ganoral ngcnt for the
above line of goods-

.IIION
.

FKNOINQ-
.Ortttlngi

.
, Baluttradei , end

Dank RilllnKB , Window and Oellar-
Quarda ; itlio-

ORNKHA ] , M1KNT

ron-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti Eait otldt00uth-Ea t-

.TIIBLIMKCOMPIilBKa
.

Nearly 4,000 mllci , Nolld Bmooth Hteol Tracki
All ccnnectlons nr made In UNION DtPOTS

hu a National Uopntatlon belni ; tht
rent Through Oar Line , and U utilvcmalh
encoded to bu the FINEBT EQUIPPED lUlf

road In the world for all clasws of trauil
Try It and you will flnd travcllntt a Iniurj-

n teAd nf a illacomlort.
Through TlUcti via rhli Cclihrateil Une for

uJe at all official In the Went.
All Information about 1UU o Kurc , rUeiilri (

Car Acocmuiolattoni , Time Table * , be. , will be
cheerfully Klvcn by aiipllnlii ; tn-

T, J. POTTER ,
2d Vlco-Hron't & Clan. MMji.Ki.r.l.'hlcafO-

.PERCIVAL
.

UOWCLL ,
(Ion. PkMnntir Alt. CnUairo-

W. . ) . DAVKNl'OllT ,
(Jen Aieut , Council Illufli-

.JI.I'
.

. JJUELL.TUktt
mnjo-cd ly

Sioux Bit? & faeifie

THE sioux orrx ROUTDl-
luni . Solid Trilu 1 trough frcir

Council Dluliu to Bt. Punl
Without Oh n 8 Tim *, Onlf 17 Huur *

MJOUTKJJ KOU7C

nttj-
COUNCIL BLUPFBT-

O n, PAUL, lUNNKAFOM-
nouLimi OR ma vAnns

and all point ) In HorUun Iota , Hnnw.Ua3dD-
akota.

(

. ThU 1'na li equipped wliu the iu.jnuvtd-
Vnet'.nghoace Automatic Ali'brtVo tad VO't
Platform Oaujiler Mid llntfur : and for

xfKKii , uAfirnr AND courour-
II unturpiSMxI. lVllm a iaUco SUt-i'.ij Osi
run through WIT'lOUT Oil AMUR between Ktr-
I11 City and HI. fnil , vU Ooru .tl 14121(1 i.ai-
Elout City-

.Tratui
.

leave Union PaclCo Vurukr .t Ojat.
ell blr.Cs , at 7:10 i' . m. Jx..ly ou cf UaniM-
City. . Bt JOkXphuid Oouuill Jlhi.lc tmla Irau-
tbeboulb. . Atrlfli.i ; t bioui City 1140 p. in
and it tLoKew Uulcn Depot fct Bt. Piui ut U (5
noon-
.tlUI

.
UOUK8 III AUVAHC2 Of ANT WUES-

arr.uioembcr la ttllo tbc Dlaax City ha. I
you K t * Tfcrough Train. Tbo Sbortiet Lite
Ibe Quickest Time Mid a Comfortable Kid * lu 11-

1Tbrouxh GUI between
COUNCIL ULU Y8 AND BT. PAUL.-
Bi

.
* - e that your Ticket ! mud via the "Elua.

Oily and f'aclfio lUUroaJ '
, H. WAVILE3 , J.B.DUOHANAH-

Baperluteadeal. . Ota' FiuiAgeul-
Ulwourl Vall.y U.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIK , SontbwMtcrn Faueuzcr Afcn-
t"oonll lUuBi , la'

Business Director?
Allr ct rnd It * *

JOI1M It. McOAUUK , opyccitlc l'e t Cjnw.-

W.
.

. H. EAUTU.Tr SIT Rauth ISIh Rtr l.

Archltett-
r.aurnmn

.
,H IHCXDRUSSOHK , nnui-

Uom.l 11. Crr'f Itton lltnck ,

A. T. LAUOK Jr. , noou S. Cittchtcn Illock.

boot * cnii anon.J-
AMK3

.
I) V1MK A CO. ,

r'n' Boot * nd Shoe *. A rood nI-
3nio work on baml , coiner Islh and lUrntj.-
WOS.

.

. KUICK80N , S. T. , ccr. 1Mb tnd Doajlu-
JOHr * 11WTUNATUG.

Ml 10th street , mamilacttirri to order rood woik-
l> t l

Uod prlnni ,

LAnniMKK MamirAclurtr. U1T Donpl M .

tiooki , Newt nd (jtMloncry ,

J. t. FKUKHAUF 10H Furnham 8trr l-

UC31IANK & BrilUOr.DKR. the olilfft B. nJ K-

.iWi
.

* In Nobnv'i! , fnAlll( ) .c l 1816 Oraali * .

KU HNYDRK , 14th Mil lUtntvRtrcfti.-
UouRtit.

.

.
. IIAHniS wilt vwy hlKhr tC shmlco for leccnd-

jinJ c'otblnr. Oarncr 10th and rarnham-

.rus

.

% I'lma and Oil-

KU1IN
.

A CO.
faarnuclutt , Fin ) Vine ttaxx , Cci. lllti ia.1-

DOUCIM tltBClf ,

T.J.ttlUTKUOUr'B.lVfcalcmtla.tiUtaU.ieihii.
0. FIKU ) , MM lUrlM KIJc Cuuitnt; btrce * .

PAHK. Urotirt't. lC h ami Ho nl Illriwto-
.Oimlliu.

.

.

OR. PAUL. Wllllaml llloci Cor. Ulh ft Uodge-

.Olvlt

.

Unclnesra nnd Surveyors.-
ANUKK.W

.
: : , Crclnhton Blook ,

fawn BtirrorE , UraJo and Hnvmage Brtium
Spcctnlty.

U-y UoocU Potlona , tto ,

JOUN II. P. tKllMANN A CO. ,
< aw Toik Dry U x ln Bran. 1S10 aud lill Tun-

liatu
-

itnot.- .
. 0. Keewold alro boot ! and theo APaclCc.

foundry ,

I01TW WRAHNBAHOifB cor WlhAJ.ckfOnBt-
ljowo on.-

JOUN
.

BAUUKR ISM F inh ni Street. '

Undortmkerf.I-
UBWB.

.
. linn F tnn >m ticl. 10th It Htd.

Hotcli.-
ANFIHLD

.
UOUQEOi0. C n old,8lh h F rnhMu-

JOUAN IlOUaH , P. II. Ctiy , 018 F.rnh.m til-

SLAVEN'S nOTEL. V. Bon! , 10th 81-

.lonlhorn
.

Hotel Gut. lUmol 8th & Leaven wort I

OCNTIIAL

JJHH. A. UTAH
ner inhaml Uoiliru.
Beet Board lor the lloniy.-

a
.

til! ctlon Qiuranieed.-
at

.
nil Uonri.
Board by tba Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms tor Oath.
Fnrnlthed Knnmi Bnurllcd-

.ruruiture.

.

.
L V. GROSS , New and Biwond Hand Fnraitare-
nd Bloros. ill ! DotutlM. Illjhcd caih price
aid for tecond band sooot.
. BOHHER 1ED9 Dourla it. 7lno tooOl fl-

ortrco World.-
011AHA

.

FENCE 00.
BOUT , FRlltSftCO 131H FarnoyUl. , [ mrroTt-
id lea Boiee , Ircc and WooJ Fencei , Offlc-

slllnti , Oonnlcrr Pine and Walnut. >

Pcwr.brckori.R-
OIKNFKr.

.
. )) 10th St. . bel tu. & Hw-

noJrlgorulort , Carrtuld'a Pate-
nt.lC'ilr.

.
) . ] ( ) ' HI. let. ) nr-

nd Tel) cco.-

1VK3T

.

A FHITKCDI'.n , ir.rDulactUfOTn ol Cljaip ,
tr.d Who' 8aa! Uolcrtl n Tolwccon , 1306 Dauflao ,

If. LOUiyiZKN manuhrtiirer 1410 Fatiitiam

Crockery,

KM DODT'M .

Junk.-
H.

.
. BEBTHOLP , Kaxa and Vfettl.

Lumber Lima and Cement
rOSTKIt h OltiY corner 8th and Douglai Bla-

.Lcinpi

.

and Qlatawaro.I-
.

.
. BONNEH 1B09 Dawlai Bt. Good Tariaty

Merchant Tallort.
0. A. LINDQUKST ,

One of our moat popular Uerchant Tallori li
:elvln the latoet Uosliini lor and Hummer
Roods lor Kentlorcen'i wear. Styllih , durable ,
ind irtcei lotr an over 1200 Farnamctrit.-

Millinery.
.

.
UBS. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Ilettll , Fan
jy Qoodi In great variety , Zopbyri , Card (loarili-
UMlory , Ulovco , Corst-tn , &.c. Cheapest Ilouae In-

Iho Weil. I'urcliwcrs 80 per cent. Ortkr
byUAll. 115 1'lftocnlh' Utrco-

lMour and Feed.-
UAUACITY

.
) M1LU' , 8th and Farnhani Bit.-
iYu

.
! htr.B Jlros. ,

rocors.-
C.

.

. U1EYKNB , Sir. ) botvMii Camlnj and Iiaf-

f A. UoailAN ) : Oarn i'Jrt f.nd CuinlnzBtrceto.

Hardware , Iron and Cteol.-

OLAH
.

Is. LANOWOiailV , Wbolwale , 111
113 Ittl ) btruot-

A. . IIOLMEH torn l h and Calllornla-

.llarnric.

.

. Qu dlrr, Ac.
0 WEIUI SOlBtbllt , t.j yarn , ft Hainey-

.Olothlni

.

; and Furnlthlnu Qoo'-
UKO. . II. PETKKKON. Al 0 Hat > , Capj ,

Shoot Kotloni and Cutlcrv 804 B. 10th itrcet.

Cornice Worki.-
Woett.o

.
Oornlcu Work ) , Mtnulactnieil Iron

Uornlce , lln , Iron and I -tu Kocfilnif. Order
( rota aoy Inosllty iirboiiitly exocutal In the let
uimntr. Factory mid Olcce 1218 llnrnov tit.

0. bf icllT: , vroiriotor| ,
viril'.cd Iron Cornlcti , Window Cap * , etc. ,

unumfaUurul auil put up In any part ol tht-
cocntrv. . T SIKIinUJ 418 Thlrtnenth itroet-

Oommlialon Morchanti.
JOHN 0. Wlf. UHI(14IoJioBtr 3l.-

U
.

B. UIKHHIU: Kor duUlla DM Urge adreitlie
merit In DMIv ami Weekly-

.Uhow

.

Onto otor . |
O. J.VILDK ,

tUnuftetorer aud Dulcr In all klndi
CUM , Upright Ca o , a1817 Caia at.-

Fl'.ANK
.

L. (linillAKI ) . pruprlotor Omaba-
Jhow C ac manulactory , felU huuth ICtU itiect ,
Between LrfttrnAOrth Mij Mircy. All
warranted fmt4.1a iu-

.uvoi

.

inoinH re.-

A.

.
. IIUI'.UKHIKK ,

DuUer In fltovn aiul'llnwarti , and
ol Tin iloflli aril all klai ol llulldlaf Won

dd Kullotvi' Illnck.-

J
.

, UON'NKK 1HOJ LuQlhi Ut oed aud Ohiap-

HKNUV VAUFUANN ,
In Int caw brick Mock on Uouglaa Bluet , bai

Jnil opened a loott eligant llecj 1111.
Hot Lunch frcm 10 to IS

every day ,
ALQOVK.t B7B IBth Blraat.-

Uer.do

.

,
J. 1TVAH3 , WholoeU sud Kttall Deed 0 and
OuKlvitoro Odd Kclloiii Hall

Photoicrapncra.O-

EO.
.

. 11KVN , PROP.
Oimd Oeatral Uillcry ,

Vlt Sixteenth Hlreet.-
oea

.
> Manouto Ilall. FUit-diM Woik acd Piompt-

ntua guanateea-

Pluitihlns , u and Btaam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TAKI'Y A CO. , 10 H Bt. , bet , Faicbam
and DouKUv , Work jirooip y attended to-

.I

.
) . , L oudM UtrM-

t.Phyiltlini

.

and 8urgeon .

W. D. UIB&'I , M. P. , n cru Ha I,
lloU! , UtU titled.-

P.

.

. H. Lr.lkPKI.IKO , a II. ili<cnlo nioci.
0. L. 1IAKT , U. ! > . , Eye and Ear opp. poftotfct-

DR. . L. IJ. QHADDy ,
Oonllitand Aurlst , t.V Hit aoil Xi. rr.1 au-

an cper anj nc.-
A.

.

. KO TKUB 141 Dodiie Btrtel-

.Morlat

.

,

A. Donaekue , tiUuti , cut floueri , iMdi , ooqoel.-
tc.. . N. W. cor. loth uid Dout-lai atrceti.-

GO
.

To CRAIU'S
Greco House 17th bed itrset , ( c-

I'luuU , Uou'iucts , Klowcru , Floral IO |KDI D-

C."WINE

.

O ( CARDIM four tlnws v

DOCTOR

WHIT TIE E,

017 St. Chirlo * St. , ST. LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

V.Eflff.VR GRADUATE of tn-n mnltcM-
liwliicn" % . , InijTer o i1'"" ' In the t ** t-

nnt
-

H t'llHUMU , NI'.IIVOIH , SKIN AM )
111.001) |jlipi <o tlmn MV other pa ilclnn In St.
l.-ml ? m city p p r > thaw and all old tcsl | pnt <
know Unn-iiltatlon Riofflca or liy ra.ll Irfo-
am ) InilliHl. A friendly talk or III * opinion
io ti na'liliijf.htn It Is Incontenlent to-
Uittloclh for trcttmcnt , mcilcln- ran bo-
wnt by linll or eiprmi nerywhcro. CitMhl-
oascituuantwd , whtro doubt cxlutIt In frank-

y it4tul U li or wr.f.-
prrntrfttlnn

.

, Debility ,
mill ( 'hKlrnl Wpakm-m , Mcrcurlnl anil-

irectliiiH iifTlinwt , Hkln nml'llonei %

TniiurTtlo| nnU 'lli.i q Iv iinlng.-
3l

.
< fn Allcctioni , Olil Sores nnTTUIcorii ,

lHipilIinc| t ti ) Alnrrm o. Illie nmil iij7-

1'llcn SpeuUl iiitonlTon tT cviie from
or-worked lirnln riUll IOiVI , CASKS
rcccljo special nttcntlon. Ul9oam < i> rl lng-
fniiu finpm |pnc

.or
.

Kpoau re-

s.rKENDALL'S

.

SPAVIN CURE

r'tiU-
MCOL. . L. T. "FOSTER.Yo-

ungiitonn
.

, Ohio , May 1018SO.
PR. H. J. KKMIALI , A Co. 1 hail a vtrynlua

ilo llamblotonltti colt that I pttn.lcry| highly ,
lotmda large l inoi | ia > ln fn one Joint and ft
mall one on tbo ether which made liluicry
me ; I had Mni tinder the charpo nf two voter-

nnry
-

aurvrotia whlch failed to euro him. I wan
onu day rriulliigthe dmtlmmicnt of Kendall' *
ijpa > ln Cure In the Chicago Kxprcs',1 determined
at once to try It and got ourcnifgiiU here to-

nnd lor It , anil they ordired ttrco bottl - ; I took
allard I thouvht I would It a thoioiiKhr-
ial. . 1 lined It arordlnir to illrcctltiu and the
ourth day the colt co cdtobe lame ami the
tnmm dhapiicarcd. I used bill one bottle-
nd the rolt'n llinlHi are as frroof lumi] and a-

mooth aa nny homo In the atato lie la f ntlre-
y

-
cured. The euro so remarkable that I-

iao Icttwo ol my nclRhbors ha > o ;the remain-
ng

-
two bottles wlio are now uMniilt.

Very rcsnoctfnllv ,
L. T. FOSTER.

Send for Illuitrated circular Divine poaltlrei-
roof. . I'rlcofl. All Drueilata have II or can

Ret It for vou. Dr. H.J. Kendall k Co ;, Pro-
irlotnm.

-
. Kno burvh Falls , Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DBUGQISTB

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
11 AUK B-

YRIOHAHDSON.BOYNTON & 00-
CH1CAX3O , IIXS.

Embody now 1882 Imprivonicnta. Mo-
rprnotioal

<

< ur-w ; Cost loan to keep In-
urilcr ; Ueulosn fitolt will rivv moro btat
and a larger volume of piiro air tluii any
'uriiaco madu.

Bold by P1KHCEY * UIlADFORD.Omana , Ncbf
Ji2ll8m

HEAR THEJWITNESSES.M-
ar.y

.
shrink from jni ilk'lty In conmctlnn wllh

. H. U. , hut woft'o ) i rinltlc d to refer to the fol-
louliiK

-
pcrHOimuho known nnd wl'.niiiulI-

tn wonuerfiil caccU :

f Knur , Ilounton Co. , Oa-
.Wo

.
bavo kn'wn "Swllt'a r-peclllc" Imied In-

imdicd olinott obttlnatocM not i-.looj Polaon-
ln

-
|( , Mercurial llhiiiiimtitm , Sirofult , HerM ,

h ciena. Cat rrh. tlfl , ainl do coi wJentloualy
totlfy thatlt inttlih the most perfect ixiul sl -
im ! , UCCU K , tUco'cd rndlcal and | ioriu iicnt cured
In c > ery o no without a ulni'lo cxooi tlon.-

L
.

Dcnnard , ( ) eo. W Kill n ,
John ( I. llrnwn , Ow . W. BliiKletao , )

Wm. IlruriHon , Jnlin H. HOBO,
Joinoj 1) , i harp , K I Warren.
Moore & Tutt'c' , J , W. Dolt III ,
J. W. Wlmhtrly , J. W. Woolfntk , |
w , I) , llvrco , ehorlff , J , W. tfann , Co , Treat.
0. 0. Uunuin , T. II. Killcn ,
U > y 4 ( loriloii , T. W. Lulner , ilip lff-

.Wo
.

are piriwinally aciualntu| l ulth the KO tie-
racn

-
wlioeo a Cultures i piar to the above cer-

tificate. . QlicynroiUlzuiiBol eald cjuntj , of tbe-
iliO' tablllty and cnaraiter.-

A.f.
.

. ( I1IKS. Ordinary , Hcuston Oo.Oa.
I ) . U CULLKlt.urii Hup. Ct. llouiton Co. (la-

."Nothlntrbut

.
reports , Dcllevo

8. l atpeilllc for all ll.ood IJl.casou-
.unlvtrtal

.
mtltfattlon "

U. W. JONUS & CO. . Mtmplils.Ttnn.-

"S

.

, R. 8. tflves better wktUfactlou than any
hlng handled. "

JACKH A CO. , Helena , Ark.
"Hare never heard a eoivplalnt nf H. U 3."

AUT1IUH l'KliH &, L0M ,

"H. B. 8 lioa given entire Hatlifactlon toexry
lie. " A. U. 11IC1I AKUj , bhurman , Til.-

"I

.

had excellent tab f-r P , 8. 8. and the
results moil a.til fai.tory , '

J. 0. HUllDr. , llowllnif Ortcn , Ky ,

"Ouraaloo rf 1 , 8. a. Imu been good , acd Itl-
auccem perfect. "

JOMCi A.CAHKY , Montgomery , Ala.-

"S.

.

. 8. B. hag entire tatltfactlon to every
n * '" A HEU33l' tU , " '

"S B 8. h IB pit en unueraat satMoctlon. "
U. W. f OWKIIS & CO. , Klchuioud , Va.H-

81.UUO Rnward will be im'.d 10-

htiDltt: who will nod , on analyilaof 100-
. 8. 8. , one particle of Mercury , lodkU of Po

Hum (irany Mineral aubatanu.-

Prlca'of

.

Atlanta , O-

a.OUAY'S

.
Umall alia , f100.

Large alia tl7o.
all

SPECIFIC MRDICINE-
MARKTho,, OroatTMl DC MARK

oily. Anun.-
filllnif

.
cure

for bcinlna-
lWoaknen ,
BporniatorB-

ErCilETAKIrta. . oquence of AFTER TAI1HO-
.fklfAbiisB

.
- at Low of Memory , Universal Lu ll-

tude , 1'atn In the Hack , DluineBt of Vltlon , Pie
mature Old Aye , and many other DlEcam * that
lead to Inunlty or Ccuiuuiptlon aud a Preca-
turn Gratr-

.i
.

Ul purtlcuUri la our pauDhlet , which
nu deulre to tend free tvmall to every cue-

.TTbo
.

BpeclficMedlcluv ID tola by all druic tti-

at 81 per pukaxe , or fl pack ([ c tor 86 , or lll-
be nciit freu by mill CD rec'ipt of the money , by

TUEORAV MEDICINE CO. ,
BuOolo , N. Y.

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEQB Ttirte courses ; open to both

lexm.
AOADBClas lcl and Eaglll Ohc

the boit ol Unlu.nir far college or bun a-

FERKY HALJj-Seuiluary for Voting
LaJU *. Umurpauoii In Utility anil healthful-
ncia

-
of nitimtlou , uJ lit extint cl tihantatriR-

odcriJ and thoroiijlmiM ol tralnlugilitii. Oa
LiVe Michigan.

Year Icflot September 1318S3. Appl o-

PEE8T. . QRifooRY, XaKe Koreat , 111.


